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Welcome to the 2021 NIAAA/NIDA Early Career Investigator Poster Session and Social Hour!

After opening remarks, please use the provided Zoom links to switch into the topic rooms.

Each presenter will give a 7 minute overview of their poster. The remainder of the time is dedicated to Q&A, and science and career development discussions.

Presenters marked with “A” will present their posters at 4:15, and will be ready to discuss until 5:00. Presenters marked with “B” will present their posters at 5:00, and will be ready to discuss until 5:45.

Presenters are also happy to hear from you after the meeting – please see the included contact information for each of them.

Please complete this [preregistration form](#), so that we can get in contact with you in case we experience any technological challenges during the event.

For tech support before or during the event, please contact Katie Siegel at ksiegel1@mgh.harvard.edu.
SCHEDULE

4 p.m.  **Opening Remarks**
Bettina Hoeppner, PI of R13s funding travel awards
Dr. Joel Grube, president of Division 50
Dr. Kelly Dunn, president of Division 28
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6890478736?pwd=akFFRmxGZ0FWN2IvcWlyMkg0M3dWUT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6890478736?pwd=akFFRmxGZ0FWN2IvcWlyMkg0M3dWUT09)

4:15 p.m.  **Group A presents in individual Zoom rooms**
All presenters in Group A will be highlighted in purple

5 p.m.  **Group B presents in individual Zoom rooms**
All presenters in Group B will be highlighted in blue

5:45 p.m.  **Closing Remarks**
Please join our closing remarks Zoom to share your impressions and highlights of this poster session, as well as new directions for this cutting edge addiction research
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6890478736?pwd=akFFRmxGZ0FWN2IvcWlyMkg0M3dWUT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6890478736?pwd=akFFRmxGZ0FWN2IvcWlyMkg0M3dWUT09)

Presenters will provide a 7 minute overview of their poster, and the remaining time will be Q+A for science and career development conversations.
[Click here](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6890478736?pwd=akFFRmxGZ0FWN2IvcWlyMkg0M3dWUT09) to view all posters.
Recovery and Minority Populations

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6890478736?
 pwd=akFFRmxGZ0FWN2lvcWlyMkg0M3dWUT09

Moderated by Dr. Bettina Hoeppner
(PI of the R13s funding this event)

Click on Underlined Poster Titles for Full Poster

Emma Anderson-White

Comparisons of Treatment Attendance and Substance Use in Methadone Maintenance Treatment Sample

- Clinical Psychology Doctoral Student
- Sam Houston State University
- Email: eaa051@shsu.edu

Jillian Rung

Can Sunk Cost Effects Promote Decisions to Remain Abstinent from Alcohol?

- Postdoctoral fellow
- Department of Health Education & Behavior
- College of Health and Human Performance
- University of Florida
- Email: jrung@ufl.edu

Norah Scholl

Efficacy of Therapeutic Communities on Substance Abuse Populations: Examining Long-term Outcomes

- Third year Clinical Psychology Trainee
- Nova Southeastern University
- Email: ns1452@mynsu.nova.edu
Recovery and Minority Populations (cont.)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6890478736?
pwd=akFFRmGZ0FWN2IvcWlYMKg0M3dWUT09
Moderated by Dr. Bettina Hoeppner
(PI of the R13s funding this event)

Click on Underlined Poster Titles for Full Poster

Nathaniel Woznicki
Sober sorting: Gay online dating app use and its relationship to substance abuse, recovery, and relapse
- Graduate student
- Counseling Psychology Program
- University of Texas at Austin
- Email: nwoznicki@utexas.edu

Benjamin Shepherd
Suicidal Ideation, substance use disorders, and co-occurrences among sexual minority people of color
- Graduate Student
- Nova Southeastern University-Department of Clinical and School Psychology
- Email: bs1759@mynsu.nova.edu

Satveer Kler
Are Social Support and Racialized Heterosexism Predictors of Alcohol Dependence among QTBIPOC?
- Graduate Student
- Southern Illinois University-Counseling Psychology
- Email: satveer.kler@siu.edu
Interventions and Special Populations
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6863605600?
pwd=UnFLV3ZVOFY5RXFUTXF6ZDVXMFpsZz09
Moderated by Dr. Megan Kirouac
(Division 50 program chair)

Click on Underlined Poster Titles for Full Poster

Tessa Frohe
Qualitative Findings from a Smartphone App: User-Centered Design Offers Promise for Harm Reduction
- Senior Postdoctoral Research Fellow
- Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences
- University of Washington
- Email: frohe06@uw.edu

Irene Pericot-Valvedre
Diagnostic Accuracy of the BDI-II and its relationship to Direct-Acting Antivirals Adherence: Implications for Hepatitis C Treatment among People Who Inject Drugs on Medications for Opioid Use Disorder
- Research Assistant Professor
- College of Behavioral, Social, and Health Sciences
- Clemson University
- Email: iperico@clemson.edu

Andrea Vásquez Ferreiro
Relations among Key Correlates in a Mobile Attentional Bias Retraining Study for Opioid Use Disorder
- Second year Ph.D student
- University of Florida
- Department of Health Education and Behavior
- Email: avasquezferreiro@ufl.edu
**Interventions and Special Populations (cont.)**

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6863605600?pwd=UnFLV3ZVOFY5RXFUTXF6ZDVXMp5Zz09

Moderated by Dr. Megan Kirouac (Division 50 program chair)

Click on Underlined Poster Titles for Full Poster

---

**Silvi Goldstein**

*Harm Reduction Acceptability and Feasibility on a Rural North American Indigenous Reserve*

- Clinical Psychology Doctoral Candidate
- University of Rhode Island
- Email: scgoldstein@uri.edu

---

**Alexandra Palmisano**

*Examining the Association between PTSD Symptom Heterogeneity and Alcohol Use Disorder in Veterans*

- Postdoctoral Fellow
- Yale University School of Medicine
- Department of Veterans Affairs National Center for Post-traumatic Stress Disorder
- VA Connecticut Healthcare System
- Email: alexandra.palmisano@yale.edu

---

**Chelsea Sleep**

*Examining the Structure of Emotion Regulation in a Substance Using Veteran Population*

- Graduate Student
- University of Georgia
- SUDEP Clinic - Cincinnati VA Medical Center
- Email: chelsea.sleep@va.gov
Lab Based Studies
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5628493175?
pwd=ZXR1ZjRkbEdVNGQ1RFIEdDVzaIZGUT09
Moderated by Dr. Cecilia Bergeria
(Divison 28 program chair)

Prescilla Garcia-Trevizo
Chronic Nicotine During Adolescence
Results in Long-lasting Changes on
Nicotine Sensitivity

- PhD Student
- Pennsylvania State University
- Department of Biobehavioral Health
- Email: pjg5435@psu.edu

Jessica Sharp
Cross-Price Elasticity and Demand of
Social and Drug Reinforcement

- Research Scientist
- Charles River Laboratories
- Email: JSharp1362@outlook.com

Karl Schmidt
MDMA Self-Administration in the
Presence of a Social Partner

- Postdoctoral Fellow
- Davidson College
- Psychology Department
- Behavioral Pharmacology Lab
- Email: kaschmidt@davidson.edu
Lab Based Studies (cont.)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/56284931757
pwd=ZXR1ZjRkbEdVNGQ1RFIEdDVzalZGUT09
Moderated by Dr. Cecilia Bergeria
(Division 28 program chair)

Click on Underlined Poster Titles for Full Poster

Jorge Martins

Reward Dysregulation as a Neurobehavioral Marker of Addiction Risk

- Postdoctoral Fellow
- Yale School of Medicine
- Email: jorge.martins@yale.edu

Nathan Kearns

Effect of Trauma-Related Stress After Alcohol Consumption on Perceived Likelihood of Negative Consequences and Willingness to Drive

- Postdoctoral Fellow
- Brown University
- Department of Behavioral and Social Studies
- Center for Alcohol and Addiction Studies
- Email: nathan_kearns@brown.edu

Martin De Vita

The effects of cannabidiol and analgesic expectancies on human pain reactivity

- Doctoral Candidate
- Syracuse University
- Department of Psychology
- Brooke Army Medical Center
- Department of Behavioral Health
- Email: mdevita@syr.edu
Population Level Studies

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/99938543247
pwd=WGs2d1cwOFgxc0dmNGVYelR3L2tWUT09
Moderated by Dr. Meyer Glantz

(NIDA, Associate Director for Science of DESPR)

Click on Underlined Poster Titles for Full Poster

Caravella McCuistian

Ethical Dilemmas Facing Substance Use Counselors During the COVID-19 Pandemic

- Postdoctoral Research Fellow
- University of California, San Francisco
- Email: caravella.McCuistian@ucsf.edu

Samuel Acuff

Contextual Changes and Harmful Alcohol Use During COVID-19: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis

- Graduate Student
- University of Memphis
- Email: sfacuff@memphis.edu

Julie Wojtaszek

Changes and moderating influences on addictive and mental health symptoms associated with COVID-19

- Graduate Student
- Eastern Michigan University
- Email: jwojtasz@emich.edu
Population Level Studies (cont.)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9993854324?pwd=WGs2d1cwOFgxc0dmNGVYelR3L2tWUT09

Moderated by Dr. Meyer Glantz
(NIDA, Associate Director for Science of DESPR)

Click on Underlined Poster Titles for Full Poster

Dushyant Makadia

*Impact of COVID-19 on Cannabis Use and Practices among Medical vs. Recreational Users*

- Graduate Student
- Palo Alto University-Clinical Psychology PhD Program
- Email: dmakadia@paloaltou.edu

Kirsten Smith

*Psychosocial and substance-use correlates of lifetime kratom use in a large online sample*

- Postdoctoral Fellow
- National Institute on Drug Abuse Intramural Research Program, Translational Addiction Medicine Branch
- Email: kirsten.smith@nih.gov

Justin Strickland

*Rising Rates of Methamphetamine Use Among People Who Use Heroin in the United States*

- Postdoctoral Fellow
- Behavioral Pharmacology Research Unit- Johns Hopkins School of Medicine
- Email: jstric14@jhmi.edu
Adolescents & Young Adults

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9629695069?pwd=VkNHbHArOE1wcXhyeW4zdWNQR0ZjZz09
Moderated by Dr. Noah Emery
(Division 50 Member, past R13 awardee)

Click on Underlined Poster Titles for Full Poster

Lesciara Walker
Characteristics of Cannabis Use and State Anxiety Among College Students

- Graduate Student-Addiction Psychology
- Capella University
- Email: lbrewer7@capellauniversity.edu

Emily Shepard
The relationship between academic stress and prescription stimulant misuse in college students

- Graduate Student
- Clinical Psychology Department
- University of Rhode Island
- Email: emilys2618@uri.edu

Brittany Zaring-Hinkle
Alcohol and Cannabis Co-Use, Stress, and Affect in Adolescents: A Longitudinal Latent Class Analysis

- Graduate Student
- Department of Psychology
- University of Texas at San Antonio
- Email: brittany.zaring-hinkle@utsa.edu
Adolescents & Young Adults (cont.)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9629695069?pwd=VkNHbHarOE1wCXhYeW4zdWNQROZjZz09
Moderated by Dr. Noah Emery
(Division 50 Member, past R13 awardee)

Click on Underlined Poster Titles for Full Poster

Courtney Doxbeck

Exploring Social Norms, Pandemic Partying, and E-cigarette Use in United States College Students

- Graduate Student
- University at Buffalo
- Email: crdoxbec@buffalo.edu

Lindy Howe

Trends of Distress and Substance Use Among Young Adults in the Context of COVID-19

- Graduate Student
- Department of Psychological and Brain Sciences
- Indiana University
- Email: lkhowe@iu.edu

Laura Reid-Marks

Perceived COVID-19 Threat, Psychological Distress, and Substance Use in Diverse Emerging Adults

- Assistant Professor-Combined Counseling and School Psychology
- Florida State University
- Email: laura.reidmarks@fsu.edu
Thank you for supporting this important networking and science event. Be sure to spread the word and bring a friend—anyone can join this poster session, regardless of conference registration status. We look forward to seeing you there!